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are excluded from the court room.

on tb e stand for fur ther cross -exan: ina t ion.

the witness es?

Jury caJled; all pre-

E., WOLF.E,

Sheriff Van Vliet informs me that he thinks

M~ Sheriff, what rOOffi has been provided for

F RAN K

•

Defendant in cOl'rt with counsel.

TPE COURT.

sen:;. Case resuFed.

TIrE COURT.

is available at all timss for witnesses. Ger.tlelljCn, you

THURSDAY, .. ,JULY 11, 1913; 10 A.M.

THE BAll,lFF. The court rooni down tr.e hall.

there ar e sorre witnesses who have como in 1ate 1y that do

testified, whether the witness be notunder sUbpoena or

MR. DAFROW. Your Honor had better telJ them where to go.

THE COURT. The court rOOIT rigtt straight across the hall

n:ay proceed.

MR. FRED~RICKS. Q What kind of transportation were you

otherwise, if he knows he is to be called, that all witnesse'

not know of the rule and 1, therefore, announce that the

rule has been invoked and ttat all witnesses who have hot

using on the rrorning you calle in,as you saY,on t'te 28th of

November with :.~1. rarrow? A 1 don I t recall.

Q, Well, you don't renocn;ber what kind of transportatior:

you used tr at morning? A No.
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•

T2E COt~T' Re~d the question.

as a cOflm:ent ar.d not a question •

used at times co~putation tocket.

A 1

It is perfectly proper croas-exartination.

A 1 bought a book of tickets whenever my booktr ips f

three-quarters of it, and it is not a question, it is com-

question, "You remember every other incident that morning,"

Q you ren:err,ber ed every 0 ther inc ident of that rrorningj

do you remember what kind you used that rronth?

MR. BOGEPS. Just a mor.lent-·-l object to the forn, of the

Q What kind of a ticket is it your custon, to use? A 1

might not have been using any ticket that ffionth or at that

time.

Q What kind of tickets were you using that month?

MR. FREDERICKS. All right, 1 will Withdraw the question.

answer.

MTI. FREDF:PICKS. It is made necessary by the witness's

Q And you bough t them by the mon th or by the number of

ran out and 1 happened to accumulate enough money to buy

MR. ROGERS. No, if yeur Honor please, th3.t i6 a corr,rr.ent,

UTI. ROGERS. Object to the form of trat question.

ano ther one 1 bougr.t it.

Q Well, you were not short of Ironey enough to buy a tic¥.et

pound and not cross-exan:ination.

'any time, then 1 suppose you had a ticket, didn't you?
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25 (Last question read by the reporter.)

26 MR. BOGERS. "You were rot abort of II,eDey enough"
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1 mente

2

3

THE COURT. (werruled.
,,'

r.m • POGE~S. Exception.

4 A 1 bought books and used them qUite frequently; 1 left

5 the book in my other pocket and quite frequently trere was

6 a week or t'.vo 1 was w ithou t a book because it was not con-

26 objected to as not cross-examination. The witness has n

7 venient to buy then:.

8 MR. FREDER leKS. Q What was your general habi t at tha.t

9 time'? A 1 should say at leas t half the time 1 rode on

10 tickets.

11 Q That is commutation ticket? A Commutation ticket.

12 Q Each one of those books is nU~beredl is it not? A 1

13 think so.

14 Q Did you sign your name in tbe Book? A Yes, sir.

15 Q You are sure you always signed your name in the took?

16 A 1 might have missed it; 1 didn't care JIJuch about the

17 formality.

18 Q That was the Los Angeles Pacific Railroad? A Yes.

19 Q And where did you buy your books, when you bougr,t them?

20 A Bought them at the Fourth street station, at the HiTI

21 street station or at Colegrove.

22 Q What kind of a ticket was it J one that expired by a

23 certain--at a certain time or a ticket that expired--that

24 was good until it was used?

MR.. ROGERS. Just a rr,oment--tte forni of ttat question is25
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said it, he has said abou t hal f the time he had con;muta tion

ticket.

MR. FREVERICKS. 1 wi11 amer.d the question. Q When you

A When

A 1 had commutation tickets.Q, • Yes.

had a ticket what kind of a ticket did you have?

1 had commutaticn tckets7

Q You had corc.mutation tickets when you had cor.mmtation

t 1cke ts ? AYes.

Q, You are sure of that .. are you? A 1 am.positive ..

Q Absolutely certain .. no doubt in your mind about it?

1m • ROGERS • That is'obj ec ted to as not cros8-examina tion.

THE COURT. Objection sustained.

MR. FREDERICKS. WilJ you tell me, \!r. Wolfe, whether the

ticket tha t you habitually had when you had a ticket was

one tr..at called for a certain number of rides and those

rides were used, or was it one that called for trips

during a certain tirre, such as a monthly ticket? A 1

believe there was an expiration date marked in the margin

of the cover.

Q Was it your custom to always use your entire commutation

book each time and turn in the last ticket? A 1 think 1

used therr. all up.

Q Probably the amoun t you paid for a ticket would giye

the kind of ticket it was. Do you reme~ber what you paid

for your CO~lliutation ticket? A 1 cannot state whether it

was a $4,00 ticket or a $3.00 ticket.
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1 Q Was there a ~3.00 ticket and a $4.00 ticket? A The

2 rate was reduced at some time from $3.00 to $4.00" is my

3 recollection.

1 had a dis-

From 4 to 3.4 MR • ROGERS.

5 MR. FREDERI CKS. Q Did the $3.00 an d $4' .00 buy the BaUle

6 ki"nd of ticket, only a t a differen t time 7 A The fare WEi6

7 reduced.

8 Q :.11'. Vlo:J,.fe" did you talk over your testimony with any:oody

9 yeB terday even ing 7 A yeo.

10 Q With whom? A j{u. Darrow.

11 Q Anybody else? A No, not my testimony.

12 CUBS ion with "i.1r. Harr iman.
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1 Q Did you read over the transcript of testimony? A I

2 read over e. portion of the transcript ofIIlYtestimony this

3 morning.

4 Q Whil e you VI ere on cross- examination?

5 UR HOGERS: No •
•

6 MR FREDERICKS: Isn't he on cross-~Em1ination this morning?

7 UR ROGERS: It is a connnent; he does not read it whil e he

8 \''as on cross-examination. He said he read it this morning.

9 Q You read it \vhil e you were on the stand?

10 UR ROGERS: Now, I submit he has not said he read it while

11 he was on the stand.

12 MR FREDERICKS: No, not v.hile he is physically on the stand

13 that is about equal to a commutation ticket is a connnutatim

14 ticket is a commutation ticket.

15 THE COURT: I think th e record shows the situation fully.

16 MR FRlIDERICK8: You di scussed your testimony with Mr Dar-

this morning? A I don't know of any.

row last night, then, dkd you? A A portion of it.

That is all.

J"ob Harriman first mout Franklin's story?

lrny correction that you wish to make in your testimonyQ

M'R DARROW: :r.Jr Wolfe, I call your attention to a few mat

ters in reference to this. You spoke yesterd~ of having

1m FREDERICKS:

25 Ltalked with

26'I-A yes.
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Do you r ec all ""hethe r you talked wi t h him about1

2

3

Q

A

Q

Yes.

And when YJaS that? A

43~

it? I

I stated several weeks after

4 the Franklin arrest. It was several weeks after the Frank

5 lin arrest. 1~ impression is it was about eight or nine

6

7

•
;~eks after the arrest.

Q And do you mow how it arose, your conversation with

8 him, about Franklin's claim of being in the office that

9 morning?· A Yes.

10 Q How \'18S it? A I was in M'r \farriman' s offi c e; I ask-

A yes.

lin affair --

./
arrest.

A -- he said that info nnation

A yeS, claim ad that 'Harriman handed

And where did he say that came from? A From Ur Ford.

And did he t ell you th e nature of the information?Q

that had just .come to him inclined him to believe that

there would be an attempt made to involve Ur Darrow.

Q. And di d he say where I obtained that money, vhat Mr

Q What was it? A He said that :Mr Ford hErl told him

Ford claimed was?

ed him if he thought Darrow would be involved in the Frank-

TEE COURT: Go ahead.

that Franklin \'I8S making a statement ,had made a statement

that the money -- that certain money was handed to him,

Franklin, by you, in his office, on the morning of the

},fR FOP.D: ,rust a moment
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1 it to you.

2 Q Now, vh En was that with referenc eto the time that

3 Harriman ....vent before the grand jury, if you recall? A I

4 have no Imowledge of Harriman's going before th e grand

5 jury •

6 Q, • .And that was the time you h 00. the information from Ur

7 Harriman? A That was the time.

8 Q Was that the first information you ever had as to any

9 claim that Franklin Tec eived money tm t morning from me?

10 A yes.

n Q Now, previous to that time, hoo. you received any infor

12 mation or statements, or had any conversation in reference

13 to my having been on the street that mo ming that Franklin.
14 vas arrested? A yes.

15 MR FRIIDERICKS: That is obj ected to on the ground it p.as

16 been ?overed, both on direct examination and cross-examina-

17 tiOll. And I'call the court's attention to the testimoI1Y'

in that regard, the testimony on page 42'79, in which the

A -- Itin the office together? When did the first --

-
vdtness said ttI spoke of talking concerning his complicity.

Q -- Did he say on that first occasion, that was about a

w.eek after the arrest; d.id he call your attention to the

fact on that first occasion that he and you were up there

was sometime later. Q --Well, now, how much later, as

near as youcan fix it? A -- probably several weeks

UR RO GERS: Now, then,
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1 1m FREDERICKS: (Continuing.) ItQ -- That was the 20th of

2 Hovember __ It

3 THE COURT: Wait a minute.

4 UR ROGERS: Your Honor, th at is misconduct.

5 UR FREDERICKS: Let me finish then; let us make a good

6 jor, of the misconduct.

7 MR BOGERS: I obj act now, if your Honor pleases, I obj ect

8 to the furthe rreading •

9 THE COURT: I will read it if you call my attention to the

10 page and lines.

H lJR FREDERICKS: That pag e, and Ov er on peg e 4284, you wi.ll

12 find beginning at line 16 where he answered the same

13 questions in an entirely different way.

14 Jf.R ROGERS: To th at I take an exc eption, if your Honor

15 :pleases.

16 IlLR FREDERICKS: All right.

17 UR ROGERS: And moreover, that is on cross-exanination,

18 and this iaredirect. It would make no difference what he

19 said on G ross-examination a:' how many times or how differ-

20 mtly he said it, on redirect the SUbject may be g on e into •.
21 THE COUHI': I vdll have to hare a moment's time to look at

22 this. 4279 first, .a'l1d 4284.

24 'MR ROGE':lS: JJet me hare the question. (Question read.)

251m FREDERICEB: The obj ection is that it was g one into 0

26 c.ross-examination and that it VIaS g one into previously

on direct examination.

23 MR FREDERICKS: The other one is 4284, yes.



1 MR nOGERS: Where is t bat?

2 THE COURT: When was it gone into on direct examination?

3 JJR FREDERICKS: I have not called the court's attention

4 to that.

5 lA:R DARROW: MY imp ression is it was not.

6 1m. li.OGERS: It was his statement it was oncross-examination.
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MR. ROGERS. So far as tte stateMmt he answered in a dif-

the stories or fron: Vir, om'? A The information was quite

How lone;

A 1 heard

Now, having that in mind that time

And there was several matters connected With

to resolve the doubt and overrule the objection.

ferent way.

THE COURT. 1 cannot recall it on direct, so 1 will have

YiR. DARROW.

(Last question read by the reporter.)

A Yes.

Franklin was arrested .. hO"N :!.cr:g after did you hear any

tting about my having been on the 8 treet at the tim,e Frank-

says he bad a convers at ion with Job Harr irnan •

MR. FFEDER leKS.

•it anyway.

THE COURT. You want an answer to the question?

MR. DARRO\'!. Yes, read the question.

before the 38th day of November, assuming that was the day

Q Do you remen,ber how you go t that informa tien or heard

1ffi. DARROW. Surely, previous to that time. Q

refers--previous to that time refers to the time when h~

general and 1 believe somethir.g was tinted in the news-

A . Yes, it was whispered around.

something of it the next day.

papers.

Q NO'V, witt reference to that rr,atter, did you

Q Do you know whetter it was discussed around the office?

... lin was arrested, as near as you can fix it?
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RF.CROSS-EXAM In ATlon.

MR. FREDERICKS. Q When did it first occur to you that

you got this information from Job Parriman and through

Harriman fronj Mr. Ford? A Yesterday.

After you got off thes tan d 7 A 1 had a very vivid

reco'lection of something of the sort while 1 was onthe

star.d but 1 could not place the circwDstances and sur

roundings •

Q And wrat was ttat inforn;ation, now, agair:, that you got

frolli :.:1'. HarT iruln "( A To the effee t ttat te believed ther e

would be an atterr.pt to involve :;~r. Darrow in the Franklin

affair, that he tad in forma tion fr am 1\::, Ford to the effeet

tr.at Franklin was making the statement tr-at there"was

money delivered tp him in :,::. Darro','l's office by t:r. Darrow

on the norn ing of th e arr es t,

veroation With me as to why I was onthe street and when

you had last seen me? A Yes.

Q And how soon after the 38th? A Not longer tha~ two

days.

Q Was anything said at that time in reference to any

claim of Franklin's that he bad been in the office and got

money that morning? A No, sir.

Q The first information you received of that waG frOlL! Job

Harriman as you have statedi' A Yes, sir.

MR. DAnnOW. That is al).
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•

at t hi 6 t i n;e ?

THE COURT. 1 wi11 he:u you further.

knew about ;,':r. Franklin, about ;,!r,' Darrow being in the office

]ftR. FREDFRICKS. Q Well, that was after ''::. Darrowwas in-

lvlR. FOPD· Tris witness VIa,s or.. friendly terms With tr:c :tar:

should say.

and 1 bore friendly relations a feTI years ago and 1 hope

Q Why didn't you COIT,e and tell :.!r. Ford, then, what you

MR • DARROW. By ~,~r. parr in~an, you mean?

we are not unfriendly.

Q you feel that way rrow, don't you? A 1 have no hard

dieted, VI asn' tit? A 1 have no knowledge of tb e da te •

Q You are afr iend of :.!:. Ford t s, ar en 1 t you 7 A !-ir. Ford

feelings agains t Mr. Ford.

objection--

UR • ROGERS. Certainly not--not recross-examinn. tior. 1

1.m. ROGERS· That is objected to as not cross-exanjinc~tion.

oughly justified in saying it was neither his right nor

1m. ROGERS. As a rratter of right, as a matter of circulli

stance, one doesn't have to, he is under no obligation to

s.nd in this instance 1 believe the witnc28 would 'be

who Was conduct ing tte inves tigation 'and knew r,e was con

ducting the investigation--

THE COUF T. Obj ee tion overrul ed.•

MR. ROGERS. .Jus t a n~on;ent--your Honor has overruled the

1m • FORD. 1 th ink i t is.
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•

examinatien of th e wi tnes s.

office.

1 felt you were ',vell forti-District Attorney's office.

ti.on to tbe District Attorney's office.

A It never occurred to me to carry any information to t~e

TFE COT.;R T. 1 th ink it is recross -exarr ina tion • 0'1-:' j ee tien

and machines of that sort to take care of yourself.

hirr sorr:ething he knew is of no conse'::luence, never has been.

them, although 1 hs.ve been on tern:s of great friendship

1 get information every dr..y about one matter and another

Ground and 1 don't think it cuts any figure intre recross-

his duty to go to M~ Ford about the matter, and there-

ested in carrying information to the District Attorney's

fore why he didn't go to the District Attorney and tell

and propose to continue so as long as they will let me, cut

1 don't think it is fLy duty to tell tales and tittle-tattle

fied with ttegreat corps of detectives:and dictagraphs

connected with their business and 1 don't rush up and tell

overruled. The witness may answer the question.

Q Hever ga':e Wf..1.t a thougtt'? . A That of carrying inforrrla.-

Q. Even though that inforr::a tion Vloc;ld help your f1' iend,

1m. F'Rr.rF.PICKS· Q. ?ut you::es.'e intorcsted in seeing jus-

Q You were here at that time that--you knew that ~~

was in ctarge of the investigation at that time?

Mr. Darrow'? A 1 never gave it a thought.

tice dono; vi-aren't you? A 1 didn't feel tl:<:it 1 was inter-
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4321
ilian told you so, 1 presume, did he not? A Ue didn't

say that :.:r. Ford W~S in charge of the inijestigatioDo

Q Didn't yeu know ttat he was in charge, as n lliatter of

general kno~ledge? A No.

Q You didn't? A No •
•

Q Well, at any rate, ~fr. Harriman told you that the in-

forn;ation that he got came from ;'.r. Fordi' A yes.

Q Well, you have taken ;,r1'. Ford inforl[;ation on various'

occasions before this, haven't you?

MR • ROGERS • That is obj ec ted to as not recross-ex!lmina..-

11 tion 0

12 THE 6ourt. Overruled.

1!R. ROGE?S. Exc ept ion.

1 was city editor and managing editor of the Fer-aId

A When :,:r. Ford was in the City 'Prosecutor's office and

13

14

15

16 we had con6ider~ble relations together. 'Possibly 1

17 carried him information on those occasions.

18 1'R. FPEDERICKS. Q Then, why was it on this occasion

19 vihere there Was in your pOf3session, a piece of information"

24 passed." Why didn't you do that?

21 h::ld that i?forIllation, '.vhy didn't you take it to your

and if youthatwaa of vital importance to your

22 friend :.rr. Ford and say, "Fer e, For d, 1 was in that off ic e

23 with Darro'u that morning and 1 kn01; ther e wasn' t any money
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t ain ad in this question is irrelwant and c 81 ling for a

well as Mr Wolfe and other p oopl e frequently com e to the

I just simply

state that to illustrate the point, that the matter con-

any information to 1fr Ford on the subject of the indict-

cone lusion.

obj ection is sustained on that ground alone.

on the ground it is not proper.

District Attorney's office where they think the,r should

as ur Rogers has done on other occasions

make communications in order to forestall a prosecution,

:MR ROGE'RS: ~lr Wolfe, 'with your Honor's permission, do

you know how much good it \~JOuld have done you to hwe taken

1J" '/lill ROGE'RS: That is object~d to es not recross-exarrlination,

2 moreover he has not said that at the time this matter was

3 under investig ation at all he lmew that Ford was the pro se

4 cutor before the grand jury, or had anything to do ·wi th

5 the prosecution of Mr Darrow, and it has alrea~ been

6 esteed and answered, the same qu estion identicall~r.

7 THE COURT: I think your obj ection that it has been aCJked

8 and answered is well taken.

9 ~l[R FREDERICKS: I think it has not been gon e into, the

10 same ex:ac t question.

11 TEE COURr: The subjstance of it has been covered. The

12

131m FREDERICKS: Th at is all.

14

15

16

17 ment of l[r Darrmv at that time?

18 MR FORD: Just a moment. To that question we object up-
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1 THE COURr: I think he is entitled to get the VI:ltness~. ~

2 ""Y1ew..Jm. that ~.atJ..e.r.!. The obj e:tion is OJ erruled.
Q •

3 A How much good it would have done me to go to the Dis-
\

4 trict Attorney's office?

5 HR ROGERS: yes. A I hadn't given ita thought, but at

6

7

•this moment, I don't think it would have done me very much

good to make an appearm1ce there.

8 MR FREDERICKS: Oh, well) that is all.

9

10 I. B. BUSSELL, a vii tness call ed on behalf

11 of thedefense, being. first duly sv70rn, testified as fol-

12 lows:

13 DIRECT EXAHINATION

14 ~'[R ROOERS: You have given your name to the reporter?
, .

15 A yes sir.

16 THE COURT: I. B. or I. J.? A I .H.

17 :ijR ROGERS: \Vhat is your business'? A LavJYer.

Wb. ere do you live at present? A 525 lIaryland wenne ,

A year and a half.How long haTe youbeen a lawyer'? A

About a year and a half; t hat is, you have been admit-

A About seven years.

Glendale) this county.

Q. HoVT long have you lived in Los Ang ales County?

ted that le~gth of time? A yes sir.

Q. Before you became a I a.vyer, vbat was your business?

A IVilas a stenographer.

Q

Q.
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1 Q, Have you wer been connooted with the office of the

4324

2 District Aj;torney as stenographer? A Yes si r.

3

4

5

6

Q, How long? A I think I was there abont three years.

Q, Jnd when 'Was that? A That was in 1906, '7 and '8J ,
I think•

• 1906 J '7 '8.Q, and Where were you connected

7 J during the months of,saY,JulY,Jugust, September,

8 october, November and December, the latter half of 1911?

9 A I was in Mr Darrow's offic e and Ur Harriman,s 0 ffic e.

10 Q, You will have to speak a Ii ttle louder and a Ii ttl e

11 more plain. A Ivvas in 1fr Harriman's office.

In Mr Harriman's office? A yes.12

13

Q,

Q, In i;\hat capacity? A I was there, secretary to l~r

14 Harriman •

15 Q, .Those offices were ',~here at that time? A On the

~ 16 9th floor of the Higgins BUilding.

your duti es vii th Harriman? You say you were privat e

secretary to l{r Harriman? A Uy duties were to attend to

17

18

19

Q, Now J do you 1" ecall the mat ter -- by the ','.aY, wh at were

20 his correspondence. I had. general management of the office

Did you have anythin,..;j to do "yith taking letters from

Q lind that sort of work, the work of a secretary for

the office? A yeS sir.

21

22

23

24

25

26

force there, paid them.

J'irr DarrO\v? A I tookseveral letters. from 1fr Darrow,

y as sir.
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1

2

3

4

Q Have you a recollection of the morning or of the day

of November 28th. 19l1? A yes sir.

Q DO you 1" ecall any circumstances of that day connect-

al wi tltn. ur Harriman? A yes si r.

5 (Q In a gen eral vray. in your ovm fashion, as you now re

6 ca~l.l it, relate what that circumstance was of that morn-

state what ".;as said. but where didyouFset the infonnation

that that note was due? /

l'iTR FORD: We oQ'ject to that as immaterial, calling for

hearsay, not competent, hot interested in where )\1:1" Rus-

you need not

A A notice was presented to me

001 got th e inf'ormation.

Q NOVI, vhere didyouget theinfonnat1hon

THE COURi': overruled.

"mich I had told him th e day before vras due.

the day before, the 27th. by a messang er from t he bank.,
HR ROGERS: Now, vhat did you, do with th e $500 ur Harri-

man gave you on that occasion? A I went dOVin and deposit

ed it in th e California Savings Bank.

Q Did you make any investigation at that time as to

th e amount whic h was in Jifr :garriman t s acco1ll1t at the Gal

ifornia savings Bank after the d eposi t had been made.

A I did.

ing or of that day of l'fovember 28t h. just in your own way,

Mr Russ ell. A l-Tr Harriman came into my offic e. into his

office about half past 8 that morning and gave me $500)

to pay a not e at the Fi rat l\fationa1 Bank, $50ain gold,

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26



1 Q State vmat you found it to be or approximately? A I

2 found he didn't have enough money on d ep:>si t to pay the

3 face af the note.

4 Q You s ay ~Th e fac e of the not e. " A I mean the

5 amount of the note.

6 ".'(, The amount of the note? A yes sir.

7 Q By tba t you mean th e not e and in terest and ,'\Ih at ',',as

8 dUe on it? . A yes sir.

9 Q And did you get any money fram him subsequently?

10 A yes si r.

11 Q When? A The next mo ming •

12 Q What did you do with that? A Took that do'm and de-

13 posit ed it in the sa1TI.e bank.

14 Q Then what was done with respECt to the payment of the

15 note? A I went and paid the note.

16 Q In '7ha tway? A :BY Ur Harriman's ChECk.

17 ]J!:R ROGERS: Let me have the ex:hibit, pI ease, ur Clerk.

18 (Same handed to counsel by clerk.) I will ask you to

·19 look at that and say if you have ever seen it before?

20 A yes sir.

hibit I.

State if t here is any of your hand\y'ri ting on that

check? A It is all mineex:cept the signature, and this

THE COURT: What is it you are showing th e wi tness?

1/ffi ROGERS: I am mowing novi the Witness, defendant's ex-

21

22

23

24

25

26
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Q State whether or not that is the check you referred to

2 in your testimony as the check you gave--;';L. t:arriman's

3 chec k, in payn:en t for the note? A It i.a.

10 Q, Did you see Darr ow tha t n:orning? A Hot that 1 can

11 recall.

12 Q. Did you see '/.1'. Franklin that morning? A Not that 1

13 r emerr,ber of.

14 Q Do you knmv a \'0;:. John R. Harr ing ton 1 A 1 do.

15 Q, Did you know him at that till.e, i~ovell;'ber 38th, 19111

16 A 1 did.

viho b::td the combination to that safe'? AQ State

25 rrarriman had it, :',lr. 'f:arrington hs.d it and 1 had it.

26 Q ~.~;". Barrington had it? A Yes, air.

24

17 Q Did you know Bert P. Franklin at that time? ,A yes, air.

18 Q Did you know wher e :,11'. "rarr ing ton's off ice was, his room?

19 A Yes, sir •

20 Q 1J'!tere ',vas this with respect to your offices 7 A It ',vus

21 across the hall and down one room.

22 Q Was ther e a saf e in your off ice, th Sit is, in the office

23 of Harrirran? A Yes, air.



A Yes, air.

Why, in :i~~. Farrington's office, in

432"8

Q That i6 the same John R. Harrington that was here on the

witness stand? A John R. Harr ington, yes, sir.

Q Were there any compartments in that safe? A Yes, there

were' ttree locked compartll:ents ar:d several.that were open.

Q State whether or not any of those locked,con:partments

was reserved for any particular use or for any persons?

A One locked con:par tmen twas r eserv ed by Mr. Harr ington,

one was reserved by Mr. Harriman, and 1 had access to the

other one /.

Q Then 1ir. Harr ington had a locked compar tr[,en t there for

his own special use, and the combination to the safe?

A He did; yes, sir.

Q Did '.ir. Darrow have 'lny aJCeS6 to the safe Whatever?

A No, sir.

Q.. Do you remember any inc iden t or c ir CUll,S tanc e of 1.Ir.

Darrow's being unable to get into the safe?

MR • FORD • We O'bj ee t to that as ir1' e1 evan t, incor::pe ter: t,

an attempt to c1'oss-exaliline their own 'Nitness.

MR. ROGERS. 1 presu~e it is.

TT7E COlJRT. The question is 'Nithdrawn7

MR • ROGERS. Yes. Q Did you ever see, dur ing the time

you were up there in the Harrirran offices, did you ever

Bee Bert Franklin and John R. Harr ineton toge ther? A Yes,

sir, D;any times.

Q. Many times?

Q Where? A

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12
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24

25

26



CROSS-EXAMINATION.

Go ahead.

How many times do you aay this occurred, to your, observa-

MR. ROGERS. ,Jus t a mOlTen t, '~:'. For d.

MR • FORD. Q How rrany times did you appear befere the

tion? A Oh, several times, 1 couldn't state positively.

Q ~!tro Riokman? A Yes, air.

offiGe when he was out of town or not there and in ;lir.

Rickman's office also.

cu t off froID 0 ther people? A Tha t is wh at 1 refer to now 0

In evident consul ta tion 1 A Yes, air 0

Q Who is ~r.r. Rickman? A 11e is the par tner of r,;r. Harr iman

themselves closeted, that is ~o say, the dOOTS closed and

in th e law firm there •
•

Q Did you ever aee them in any room where they y;ere by

Q

grand jury, ;\Ir. Russell?

Q Can you approximate it in any way 7 A Oh, during those

it was probably a couple of dozen times.

MR • FORD. q, pow many times did you appe::ir before tne

Dur ing thoa e ruon ths , what months do you ref er to f

Why, after ~.ir. Fr ankl in '"as employed by the defense's

attorneys.

,
grand jury? A 1".vice before the county grand jury.

Q Yes •. The first time you appeared before the grand

had you talked With :.~r. Ford before appearing'? A

MR. ROGERS· You may cross-examine.

1
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6

7

8
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13

.u
1 Q BO'I\!' long befor e go ing into the room? A 1 think it

2 was the night before.

3 Q Tte night before? A Or the afternoon before.

4 Q On tha~ occasion do you remember what t..l)e subject of

5 your conversation was? A The sUbject of the conversation

6 ~vAs that which W9,S gone over in the grand jury the next

7 day a

8: 'Q, And that night you talked to l.tr. parriman? A After

9 1 had talked to you, yes.

10 Q, And before you went before the grand jury? A Yes, sir.
/

11 Q, You never teD tif ied incorr ec t ly before the gr and jury

w1.~th regard to this check? A No, sir.

Q The first time you appeared before the grand jury you

told them about the check? A Yes, sir.

15 Q And the night befor e you told ;.:r. Harr in,an that Ford

to refresh your recollection and told you about this check

a t onc e? A Ye s, sir •

20

21

16 had called you before the gr and jury or was going to call

17 you before the grand jury? A Yes, air.

18 Q And that he had asked you about tte cheek? A Yes, sir.

Q And then Mr. Harriman called to your attention, or tried

22 /Q Told you it 'N :::'8 the 28th day of Hoven.ber 7 A Yea, sir.

23 Q Did he show you the check at that time? A 1 think he

24 did. Not the check, but tre note.

25 Q Tre note? A Yes.

26 Q Showed you the note which we have here? A Yes,



You told ~';r. Ford that you didn't remember anything abo1tt

Q And where was the note, did he have it in his hands?

A 1 think he got it out of the files there, yes.

had no independent recollection of the fact that you had

been in the office on the 28th day of Novenlber or that
•

Q Now, when you started talking with Mr. Harriman you

seeing him that morning? A Yes, that is true. .--------
Q That you mig'tt have seen him but you didn't ren;ember?

you had seen i.ir. Harr iman that morning, had you?

A 1 had forgotten that he was there that morning, t'!:at
8

,.. that occurrence took platle on that particular morning.
9

10
I -

11
Jf

12
.-' A That is true.

the grand jury? A All right.

like that, yes, sir •

Q That is about your recollection, is it not? A Something

back and saw :Ilr. Harr inan--i twentQ Then, when you

was on the 4th day of January, 1912, that you went before
\~

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 Q The day that you had seen }rr FOrd 'vas on th e 3rd day at'

2 January, Wednesday, the 3rd day of .Tamlary, 19l2? A I

3 thihkit "Was the afternoon before, yes.

4 Q The afternoon before and the moment you spoke to Ur

5 Harriman he told you he did see you? A yeS sir.
------...,

6 f'l. An"{, d he went and got t his no te and showed it to you?
-------------,-----~~-~-----.~._-~~ ---~----_._---------

7 A I think that is true, yes sir.

8 Q After telling you tlat he had seen you on tmt morning,

9 you were not convinced until he went and got the note?

10 :MR ROGERS: That is objected to as notcross-eocamination,

11 in that way.

12 MR FORD: It is my way, I think it is good.

13 THE coum: Obj ection 01 erruled.

14 UR ROGERS: Eltc eption.

15 A I don't know 'Jn et he r I,'as c onvinc ed 0 r not, I woul d

me so.

have believed, I v.ould have believed him if he had told16

17

18 Q How is that? A I don,t know vhether Iv,as convinced

19 or not, but if he ';iould have told me toot I v.ould have

20 b eli wed him. .

21 UR ROGERS: Read that answer.

22 l"ffi FORD: Now,--

23 THE COURr: Read th e answer.

24 (Answer read.)

25 1{R FORD: At any rate, vhen he did get the note, you 100 -

26 Ed at the note to see it was dated the 29th? A yeS sir.
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Q lnd you r ecalJe d the incident of having seen }lEr F!arri-

man the day before the 29th? A yes sir.

Q And. got $500 from him? A yes sir.

Q You had forgotten all abont it? A yeS sir.

Q And yr Harriman instantly recalled it to your atten-

•
tion? A (Ho response.)

}}[R RaG ERS : Did you m S\ver t hat? A No, I didn t t answer

it. I don t t lmow wheth er he did inst antlyc all it to my

attention or not.

MR FORD: . Who else was pI.' esent (,hen }I{r Harriman tol d you

about this transaction? A I don,t remember vrhether any-

one was· or not.

Q Was ur Darrow present? A It is very likely.

Q It ~ms in the F~ggins BUilding? A yeS sir.

Q Don't you recall now that ur Darrow was present? A I

couldn't swear to it, no sir.

Q Was your Iecollection better on the 4th day of January,

1912, wi th regard to that incident than it is at the pre

sent time? A uaturally, yes.

Q Did you not __ I direct yourattention to your t esti-

many given before the grand jury.

THE COURI.': What pag e?

UR FOtID: It is page 9 of my copy; it has nwer been

made up Iike yours.

Jv!R DARROW': Let us see yours.

MR ROGERS: p~e 9?
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1 UR FORD: Do you know mether or not -- beginning at lin e
)

\

2 25: ItQ -- DO you know -meth er 0 r not 1Jf.r Harriman was at

3 the office on November 27th or 28th, 19l12? A -- I am

4 not positive, e;m:ept he told me that he was __ It J"ust a

5 moment before I mk that question. I withdraw it just a

6 •moment. I want to ask another question before I ask this

7 one. Yon. are quite positive that 1[r Harriman showed you

8 that note on that cccasion, are you? A Why, I think he

9 did.

10 Q, You are sure of that? A }To, I am not positive of it,

11 no. I think he did, though. I have seen it seVeral times

12 since.

13 Q, You may be mist aken about whether he sho'wed you the

14 note on t hat occasion a r not? A It is very likely.

I will now ask you if you did not on th e 4 th day of

16 January t 1912, testify as follows before th ,e grand jury?

17 1tQ. __ Do you know '[{hether or not l{r Harriman was at th e

18 offic e on November 27th 0 r 28th, 19ih1? A -- I am not posi-

19 tive except he told met hat he was. Q -- Vlhen did :Mr

20 Harriman tell you trot he was at the office? A -- He told

21

22

me that last night. Q. -- That he was at the office on

November 28th, that hewas at the office on the moming

23 that ur Franklinwas arrested? A -- He was at the offic e

24 that morning. Q. At. what plac e were you last night

25 \'{hen he told you that? A -- At his office. Q -- In the

26 gins BUilding? A -- yes sir. Q. -- Yho else vIas present



1 A -- )\{r Daf'row. Q -- What was the conversation you hal

2 with ur Harriman at that time? A -- Why, he sought to re-

3 fresh my recollection. Q -- Who did? A -- J[r rrllrriman.

4 Q -- Ift.hat did he say? A -- To th e effect that I had re-

ceived $500 from him that morning to pay a not e of his at
•

the banle, ...·hich I did. I paid the note ani I have the
it

note dom there now, but I hadforgotten"up to that time.

8 He sai d it "1.',8S that morning but I had forgotten it. Q ._-

9 Then 1fr Harrimanwas at the offic e t hat morning? A -- He

10 says so."

11

12

13

MR HOGEHS: No, no. Wait a moment.

Iffi FORD: That is all about HI' Harriman.

lrR ROGERS: The question 'iV8S, "Who was present at that

14 conversation?"'

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

UR :EOBD: yes.

:M:R ROGERS: Now, then, they asked him, if your Honor

please, wi th reference to who was present at that conver

sation, yras Ur Darrow not there. He says he does not

recall now. They seek to refresh his recollection now by

sho\7ing him his grand ju~y testimony to th e effect that

HI' Darrow was there, bUt they have hot.read all of it.

IffiFOBD: I have read all that I care toread.

THE COURi': The vfitness has a right to have the transcript

in his hand and examine it.

IfRFORD: Anything furtheryoudesire to read, :Mr fussell

to refresh your recollection? A No.

25

26



1 Q Did you so testify on that occasion? A yeS sir.

433" I

2 Q Do you recall now whether or not Ur Darrow was present

3 on that 00 casion? A My memory was better at that time

4 than it is now, rod he probably was present if I so tes

5 tified at that time.

6 Q., W'ell, do you now recall, after having had your memoI",{

7 refreShed, that you did? A He must have been there.
-

8~"'-Q Well, was he tbare? A VJhy, YES.

9 Q VP at time 0 f t he day Vms it that you met Mr F.arriman

10 md Jv!r Darrow at the of fie e in the Higgins BUilding?

11 A Bef?re goiI\g to the grand jury, do you mean?

12 Q yes. A Why, around 5 otclock, I think somm7here,

l3I am not positive, in thearening.

Russell, you took an oath to keep secret adl that you

learned or heard or t estifi ed to before th e grand jury,

did you not?

MR ROGERS: . That is objected to as incompetent, irrelevant

and immaterial; not c ross-exaraination and there is not, nor
such

can there be an~hing, there, being, no law upon -;hich it

is founded, or Yhich can be founded.

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

Q '\hen youwent before the g rand jury on t hat day, lJr

22 r.ffi KEETCH: It is in t he statute.

23 HR ROGEBS: Letts see it in the statute. I
I
I

241m APPEL: Just a moment. We want to s tate our oth er

26 THE COURr: Thedefense is makin,'; their obj EC'tion, they

25 reasons so you c an argue.
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1 have a right to go ahead. I will hear you.

2 ].fRAPPE[,: Here is the idea, your Honor: if it were true,

3 essuming anything of tha t kind, ,va furth er obj ect upon this

4 I ground, that you cannot ask the ',~Jitness by specific acts

5

6

7

8

9

in any ',;,ray, ei th er to disgrac e him or imp each him in that
• if

manner by specific acts, even",counsel on the other si de

should be correct, but you cannot ask him whether he is

gUilty of alW improper conduct, anything like that; that

is not the vray to impeach a witness directly in the teeth

10 of thestatute. Thestatute says you cannot ask it; that

11 I is all.

12 1 THE COURT: HOW, let's get the prosecution's point.

13 ]i.ffi FORD: If the court 1'1 ease, the two obj ections made by

14 counsel are inconsistent wi th each other. One insists

15 I that there is no violation tlSf the law, and the other in-

16 \ sists --

I
I

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

THE COUR[': T!ley h~ve a!ig~ be inconsistent:..,

MR FOTID: yeS, and I have a right to call it to the at

tention of th e court, and point out the llinconaistency

vhich I am trying to do within my rirEhts. ThequestioIli

now '.vh ether or not th e law requires en oath to be admin-. I
istered, is absolutely irrelevant, the thing is,,'las an oath I

administered, and did this witness have an interest in

the case? Was his relation to the case such that he vio-

lated that oath, regardless of 'whether or not it consti-:

tut8da crime; the purpose is to show 0s bias
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1 his feelings toward one of th e parties, the defendant, in

2 this case; that is the entire purpose of it, not to cast

3 any im:putation that he h as committed a c rime upon him at

4 I all', s;-~ly to......ul' ask hitjl whether or not he took an oath,

5 and did he, after taking such oath, tell :Mr Harriman and

6

7

8

•
l:r.r Darrow, the persons \l'lho were being investigated at that.
time, the result of vrmt he had learned. Now, that is the

sole matter before th e court.

9 THE COURI':

10

11 I
12

13

14

15

16 I
17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

261

I

Obj rotion sustaindd.
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MR. ROGERS. 1 desire to reply fur ther-

THE COUR 1". The object ion is sustained.

MR • ROGERS. 1 des ir e to be heard.

TEE COURT. Then 1 wi:l set aside the ruling.

MR. FORD. If the couxt please, 1 withdraw the queotion,

if' the cour t is going to sus tain the obj ec tJon it is not

for the purpose of convincing your Honor but to affect the

jury.

THE COURT- He may convince me 1 am wrong.

MR. FORD. But your I!onor has sustained the objection and

he is not going to try to convince you you are wrong. 1

will Withdraw the question because 1 am satisfied--

MR • ROGERS. 1 didn t t know 1 was so dangerous as all the. t,

but what 1 vlanted to suggest" counsel is misstating the

evidence" has misstated the matter in the presence of the

jury and 1 wiBh to assign error With respect to it,. that it

is not particularly th3.t i.ir. Russell told :.!r. Harriman or ~rr.

Darrow anything that he le~;.rned before the grand jury, 1

didn't understand that there w~s any sanctity about a

consultation or tal!c with Mr. Ford in his office. That is

where the Witness says that be talked with l.ir. Ford, in bis

office, before he went to the grand juxy-

THE COURT- You Wish to assign .th3.t as error?

MR • ROGERS. Yes, sir, and counsel has misquoted the evi

dence.

THE COURT- It will be so assigned:, proceed with the

tion.
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sir ..

mer. ts •

wero just aeveralpartitiona I referred to in there.

Q, And had three cO{r;par tmen ta ? A 'l'hr ae 10cked cor;par t-

A Yes, sir ..Uosler safe, 1 believe you call it?

Q r.!r. Harrington had access to another of those locked

Q Did 1.1r_ Harriman or Mr. Harr ington keep anything in those

one of those locked COly,partments, ia that correct? A Yes,

I:ffi • FORD. New, this safe in that room up there Was a large

open corr,partments? A Yes, they all kept t.'lJ.ings in the

Q Pow about open compartr$ts that had no doors on? A They

Q Three locked compdr tmenta. '\!r. Parr iman had access to
•

,-

con:par tmen ts ? A He did.

Q And you had a~cess to the third locked compar tment, is

that correct? A That is correct.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

Q Frequently? A VThy, yes, frequen tly •

Q Do you rerr.enJber whether or not you gave him any pacakges

Yes _

give you any package to put in your

t irr,es, 1 pr esun:e '7 A Yes, sir.

Q You may and you rray not, is that correct? A

Q And you would hand hirr back the packages at different

1 may not.

on the 28 th day of November, 1911? A 1 don' t r enlember

whether 1 did or not on that date.

open corrpartments.

7 ) Q Did :."ro D~rrow' ever

locked corrpartment? A

16

j

2,



26 Q 'The d-:-:or between yeur room and l.lr. W'ol£e' s

1 Q The room which you occupied was the private office of

2 Mr. Harr irr:an i' AYes, 6 ir •

3 Q, That morning after receiving the money from '.~r. parrirr:an

4 you remained at the office until the bank opened about 10

5t-" 0 1 clock? A W}:;y, 1 think 1 did; 1 have no ir.dependent
•

6 recollection of going out.

7 Q What time did you usually corr:e to the office? A Oh,

8 a tou t 8 or 8: 30 •

9 Q That morning do you recall how long you had been there

10 before meeting II'!r. uarriman? A 1 do not.

11 Q Do you recall what you were doing that rrorning? A· No,

12 s ir •

13 Q It was your custom to open the mail and answer such

14 letters as you could anawer without consultation With ~r.

-~

15 ~arrirr.an? A A portion of the wail, yes.

16 Q, And the balance of the mail you would hold until ~i1r.

17 Harr iman callie 1 A Yes, sir.

18 Q, He usuall~ came there every ll,orning and dictated his

19 letters and then went away, during the campaign, is that

20 correct? A Well, during the canpaign he usually dictated

21 his letters about once a week.

22 Q About once a week? A Yes.

23 /Q Re usually came through ;,!r. Wolfe's room into y·-:;ur room?

24 {/ A Aln:ost always.

25 Q' Lur ir..g the c aLpaign 7 A Alwos t always.
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THE COuR T. Overrul eo..

terial and. not cross-exa.mination and we assign the con-

All the time? A It was.

upon tte ground it is incompeten t, irrelevant and inma-

Q The en,ployes of Mr. VIolfe t s room cane ther e about 9

0' clock in the morning? A Usually, yes, 6 ir •

Q, That was known as the publicity bureau, was it not?

MR. ROGERS. 1 object to that as not cross-examination •
•

A 1 heard it referred to as that, 1 don't know who by.

Q Wasn't it generally understood that department Vias for

the purpose of manufacturing public sentiment?

MR. APPEL. Wait a moment--Yv'e obje8t to the question

duct of the district Attorney in asking the question as

misconduct for the purpose of misleading the jury by irre

levant matters, prejudicing this defendant by irrelevant

and illin~ater ial matter, a rna tter tha t he should know is not

A 1 cannot be positive when he cane in that morning, he

was alW3.Ys there, With tree exception of a few days.

Q PB usually came there before the rest of the employes

Q Usually be there about the same time you were? A Just

about, ~eB, sir.

Q 8 o'c~ock in the morning 'I A Yes.

proper to go before the jury.

THE COlJR T. Obj ec tion sus tained •

MR • FORD •. Q Did you S8e :,::. Violfe there that morning?

,:;oul d come? AYes, S ir •
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A 1 think not.

swear to that ei ther •

about that?

is that correct? A That is correct.

Did you see

for ;,:1"0 Darrow and the 0 ther waa the s tenogr apher t s r 0011"

Q Now, you remained in that office attending to your mail

and your duties up until the time the bank opened, is that
•

yea, sir.

correct'? A 1 think that is correctj 1 am not positive,

though. 1 might have gone out, 1 frequently did.

Q Did yeu aee Mr. Harriman there that morning? A Why) ye9

Q Vi er e you in Mr. Darr ow t s room at all that ffiorn ing?

when he gave me the money.

room, the room had been partitioned off, had it not, into

two compar tmen ts? A 1 think it had been at that time,

Q Across the hall from you and jUs t nor th of :~:r. Darrow's

Q Did you see :'1r. Franklin there that morning'? A 1 couldn't

Q Did you see--1 mean to say \!r. Harr ington.

THE C01JHT. 1 think vIe VI ill take a recess, ?!r. Ford, of five

Q One of them was used as sort of a consultation room

?-'lr. Harrington there that morning? A 1 couldn, t be positiv

Q Usually arrived there about 8 in the morning) is that

correct'? . A About 8:30) about the time 1 came.

Q You usually got ther eat 8: 30? A Jus t about; yes.
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8
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(Jury admonished •. Recess for 5 minutes. )
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1 (Af'ter recfess.)

2 THE COURr: All parties are present. You may proceed,

3 gentlemen.

4 I (Last question and answer read.)

5 ],fR FOnD: .And beyond too t room was Mr Harrington's room;

6 is' tIE correct? A Beyond the stenogra}ilers' room, yes

7 sir.

8 Q. Being the third room, beginning at the south? A Y·es

9 sir.

10 Q The first room was yr Darrow's, the second room was

11 the one that had been divided off into a consul tation and

12 stencgraphers' room, mld the third room was ]J!r Darrow's

13 room -- A The third room '.vas lfr Harrington's room.

14 Q The third room was l,fr Harrington's room? A yes sir.

15 Q Thos e 'vere. all on th e',vest side of the building?

16 A Yes sir.

17 Q Directly opposite Mr Harrington's room'tvas ],{r Wolfe's

A No sir.

I
st enoghaphers t I

A yes sir. I

I
I
I

1
I

I don't remember of seeing him thatA

A yes sir.

Did you give any pack?;g e to ]i!r Harriman?

Did ];{r Harrington come into that room where you were

And directly opposite the consultation and

that morning?

room?

room VilaS your room, Ur Harriman's affi.ce?

Q

Q

23 I mo rning.

24

1

Q. You dcn't remember of giving him a1Y packa3e or

25 seeing him going to the sa;"'e at all? A No sir.

26 I
I
I
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1 Q You a re sure 'of that? A I am quite positive of

434"'r
it,

2 yes.

3 Q Do you know Yv!l ether Mr Harriman went to his safe

4t-r;nd took any packages out that morning? A No, I couldntt

5 say as to that •

6

7

8

• You dontt know anything about that? A No.

Yon were in the room? A yes, I was in the room.

Blt if he did that you \'/oul<1 not h8v·e notic ed it?

The room was not occupi ed by MY other person other

Do you know of anyone dse coming into that room that

what was

his com-

YOu don't .rem.em.berSnybody? A No sir.

I would not have paid any attention to it.

Q

Q

9 '1'/ A
10 I Q . You dontt kno'..,. v.heth arhe kept anY money in

ll~partment or not? A I dontt know a~tthing about

12 I in his compartment.

1<) I
u I Q

14 I1 morning wh ere you ',vere? A I dont t remember.

15 1

I
16 I

I

17

18

19

than yourself and Mr Harriman? A That is. all.

Q. Where were you dUring the most of the day, were you

performing your duties in tr.at room? A In that room,

to all cf them.

Q, For what purposes? A Various purposes.

Q Well, .....,hat purpo oo? A VIell, t hat would be hard. to

tell.

YOu didntt have occasion to go around to the other

Oh, yes, I \".ent around frequentlyA

sir.

rooms frequently?,.....

20 yes
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1 You were acting as stenogra}i1er for everybody

2 A No sir.

3 Q You didn't go around to various rooms for th e pur'pos e

4 of taking dictation? A NO sir.

5 Q For what purpose did you go? A I don't lmovr as I

6 •could s tate any specific purposes. I had free access to

7 all of them, and went around whenwer I felt like it.

8 Q

9 Q

To visit? A Perhaps.

Did you have c~rge of thestenogr,a}i1ers in the room

10 next to ur Darrow's room? A Why, to the extent of pay

11 ir~ them their salary.

12 Q You didn't direct their movements or employ than or

13 di scharg e them? A No si r.

14 Q You simply paid th ar salaries? A That is all.

15 1 Q, Had nothing else to do with them? A No sir.

16 Q Did you go into their room frequently?

17 1m. APPEL: We obj a::t to that, y;our Honor, as not c ross-

18 ex:amination. Now, he cannot go and ask him gen erally ,mat

19 . he did during all th e time h e\'\'8S employed there.·

to what occurred t here that day.

Ourecamination, if I am correctly inform€d,was limited.

1m FORD: It is preliminary.

1m APPEL: It cannot l,e preliminary, a whole lot of

these propositions, whether he did this or did that as a

general mle, has nothing to do with this, oosolutel:t.

THE COURT: on the statement it is preliminary, obj rotion

2,1:

25 I

261
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1 is overruloo..

MR APPF..L: We take an ex:c ept i on.2

3 A \~at is the qu estion.

4' MR FORD: Read the qu estion.

•

THE COURT: Obj ection crerruled.

1m APPEL: We ex:c ept •

Showing his relations and th e conditions around

FOr what purpose? A Oh, I don,t lmow; I can't rem-Q

enti re c ross-examination into one qu astion, your Honor.

th ere, leading up. to November 28th. I cbIlnot put my

THE COURI': Obj ection ov erruled.

HR APPEL: We ex:c ept •

A ~fuatis the question?

examination, innnat erial.

MR FORD:

ember what purposes I\vent in there for.

Q Well, g en erally?- . ,

(Question read.)

A Perhaps to talk to the stenographers.

Q JUst socially, you mean? A Why, yes.

Q Did you take dic tationi from Hr Harrington? A No sir.

Q Did you have aru busine ss with lIr Harrington?
_ _ .,.. J

A Into the room occupied by the stenog raphers in th e

1m APPE11 Wait a moment. we obj rot to that as not c ross-

~!rR APPEL: I o'tti ect to t bat £6 not cross- $::amination.

second room f,rom ur Darrow's, is the one you mean?

HR FORD: Yes. A yes ,. I'went in there frequently.

5

6

7
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1

2

3

( Question T ead.

A Ifrequently assisted him in translating messages and

things 0 f th at kind.

Were there any other duties you di d in connection
I

COde m ESseg es? A yea sir.4 I Q

5 Q
•

6 with Ur Harrington? A I think not. I had no direct

YES.

A yes sir.

in separate departments?

A yes sir.

A What xs the cp.estion, pl,eas e?

You Jmew t ret both Jlr Franklin and l[r Harrington were

( Q;u esti on read.) vThy, I think they worked separat ely I

UR APPEL: we ecc ept· •
I

THE COURt': Obj rotion CN erruled.

Q. You knew lEr Franklin? A Yes sir.

Q .And you Jm e.v what his connection wi th the defense v.as?

Q.

to investigate jurors?

1m APPEL: 'Wait a moment. We object to that, assumes f

to which no foundation has been laid; tne witness has

connection vii th ur Harrington.

Q, You knew v,hat Mr Harrington's connootion with the de

fense was, did you not?.

lvffi AFP:EL: Wai t a moment. We obj EC t to t hat on th e ground

it is immaterial for any purpose; not crcs s-exnmination.

JJffi FORD: The witness has testified on direct exanination.

1V!R FORD: You knew Mr Franklin was employed by 1rr Darrow

MR APP J.iL : Wzit a moment.·
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1 testified he knows th e nature of the anployment or was

2 present at the employment, who told him or hoVl he got it.

3 He cannot testify to. hearsay any more on cross-examination

4 I than on direct ex:amination.

5 THE COURT: It seems to me you are going beyond th e scope

6 ofcross- ecamination, ur Ford.
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bus iness •

tha t.

Now, here is a man

1 t is answered and it is harmless.
,/ngtonts

You knew :,~r. Harr i. . I bus ines 6 W,iS to in-Q

they were in consultation toget~er.

'TIrE COUR T•

THE COtJRT. Read the question.

A 1 suppos ed that was his duty J yes, 6 ir •

MR • APrEL. The inquiry may be ma tar iul, yeur Honor, but th

THE COURT. Objection overruled.

THE COlJRT· Yes J 1 see your point. 1 think 1 had overlooke

tm • ArrEL· The evidence may be rna tar ial, but sometimes

number of the employes and was familiar Witb his en:ployerts

MR. FORD. If tte court please, this witr.es8 has testified

question--

he had seen ~.:r. Hurrington and Mr. Franklin frequently to

gether and he VI c'..s allowed to express his conclue ion that

Q. You knew it, did you not? A QUi te likely, yes.

who was secretary to (,ir. Harriman J who bad charge of a large. .

we do not know how to get it in.

TEE COlTR T. Re ad the ques tion •

(Question read. )

vestigate evidence concerning the gas trreory, to .

investigate the evidence that would be introduced after

the jury was seleuted 311d to combat evidence secured by

MR • APPEL. Exception.

1m • ROGERS. The same quae tion, we object to it.

1m. rorm.
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1 the prosecution, to investigate the character and reputa-

2 tion of tte witnesses secured by the prosecution, did you

3 not?

4 MR. t\PPEL· Vie obj ect to that upon the ground it is not

5

6

7

8

9

10

cross-exaniina tion, ca] 1s for a concl us ion and ·opinion, no
•

fourdl tion laid.

MR. FORD. The same ques tion as the preceding one, exactly.

THE COURT· Objection overruled.

un • AprEL • W2 excep t.

kne'NMr. Harrington was eniployed in the matter of tte

the jury?

He s:.:Lid,

Now, he is asking him whether or not

the Witness 1'Ei8 just told him, and under oath, told rim he

the witness just now j caunsel assumes that he knows when

thE,t enployrrent was lin'ited ertireJy to that, "Then the wit-

"1 do not know."

and as to the other matters he <.lid not know.

Q You 1rlew he was employed, and th3.t his efforts 'Were

confined to the evidence, that he had nothing to do with

don't know anything about that.

l\ffi • APPEL. We o'bj ec t to thQ. t, in vi ew of tte answer of

cerned, 1 couldn't state.

Q That is, as to the details of the evidence? A Yes, 1

ness hin:self says he doesn't knoll, and. if 1:e kneW the lin'

tation of it in the first instance he would have kr.o"nTI th26
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ex~rnin~tion to t~e witness.

WaS limited to that.

I think tha t

.Now, t.l}is inquiry is tois a perfectly proper answer.

MR. FORD. The answer of tre wi tness was ;·.';r. Harrington

was employed intbe matter of evidence but he was not fan;i-

and would have so 'stated in b is answer. Now, he aesumes it

he had anytbing to do with the jury, vlhether 1':e had any thin

to do with :Jr. Franklin's department, leading up to these

liar wi th t.he details of what that evidence was, anr.i this
•

THE COURT. Now, ~;:r. For d, 1 Vi ill hear you.

the situation 1 am placed in.

exceedingly careful ho·,'>! 1 make my points here. 1 ap)reciat

show wl"ether his enplOyIi,ent W9,S lirr.ited to that or vvhether

TPE COURT. I can only bear one at a time.

UR, F'ORD. --1 ',"lis h the cour t would adn:onislf couns el not

apparent consultations--

to address the court while 1 am talking.

MR. FORD. Read the last part of my statement.

(Last part of ;,!r. Ford's statenient read.)

MR. APPEL. l'beg your Honor's pardon, 1 know 1 n:ust be

lflR , APPEl,' It is not cr oss-exam ina tion •

MR. roRD. To sh 0'11 '.vh at th er e was in th es e cons ul t a tions

attre.ct the rr,ind of the \vitness to ther,.

~~R • Appel. That is tre veryree,son '.Yhy it is not cross-

is about all th,lt is necessary to say at "this time, 1 do

not care to e;o further and disc10ee the reason of the
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23 whether he lEW theni or didn't S~<; ttem. It does not aid

26 Frankl in, but tt. at is not for th is witness tc say and it

11 ' ....hu.

Frabklin s3.id or wbo..t ;.11'. Harrington said--th:....t is

1 t ni gh t explain +:1'8 conduc t of :,~r. Harr ington and

course of my employment in a certain building 1 saw

Frankl in and ;!'r. Farr ington together many times. Novv, that

then~ several times apparently in consultation. Now, how is

is addressed ainply to one point, is it true or is it not?

examination. 1 am called on the stand and 1 say in the

to two or three times or substantially that nurr.ber of

times as tes tified to by them--we con tr adic t them, we come

in and pu t this wi tness on the st:md 2Jld he says he saw

it material what consultf.tioTI, What this rr:3l1 knows about tm

the fact he sa'N th8m tog=ther on sever::..l occasions. WrethaT

all, is it true that their ~onsultations were only limited

is not matori~l, the only point is were trey apparently in

employes io not m~terial, ~nd does not aid him to show

eniploye d in ano th::r dep:rr trr;en t is no t cross -exarnin So tion to

kr!)1;Y concerning the pecu; iar elT.ployn-ent of ea,8h one of

fies to the pbysic~l fact of having seen them? Whether he

What

knows one WilS eiy.ployed in one department and anotb8r WElS

consultation or IT3re they ssen together, that is the only

1 imi tation of en'.p loymen t of ;.l:.• Harr ington, he only tee ti-

he regard.ed this as suspicious or whs.t his conclusicns wer e

24 the prosecution or in any way modify the fact that 1'e saw

20 inquiry to it;as to wtat this man knew or what be didn't

25 theri~ •
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1 not cross-examin'1tic.n. Pe simply is testifying to what

2 he sm'!, the ptysica1 fa.ct8, seeing them together, that is

to the motives of their being together,this witness haa

•

not testified to.

As to the reasons why they were together or asall.3
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1 If this witness had ~ressed an opinion, your Honor,

43551
that

2 he beli eved they 'M:~re consulting concerning evi denc e, why,

3 then he might be asked, "Vlhy, dontt you know that that be

4 lief is not well founded because you lmEB"i they worked in

5 13 eparat e departments, one in th e investigation 0 f the stand

6 i~ of the jury and the other one concerning wi tnesses?lt,

7 md that vJOuldbe cross-e:camination for the purpose of show

8 ing to the jury that this beli ef of this man was not well

9 founded, and his statement 0 r his cone lusion that th fQ'

10 'J\I8re consulting concerning a certain matter was not well

11 founded, but when he says he sew them together apparently

12 in consultation, it is only ask to the physical fact, end

13 cs to the reasons for that, it certainly is not cross- ex::am

14 ination, and it -- have they a right to prove the facts,

15 either infavor of Franklin or in favor of Harrington

16 by asking questions of this witness on cross-examination?

17 l'lRFO'RD: The vlitness has testified to his belief they

18

19

20

,21

22

23

24

were in consultation together; he has testified thEY v.ere.
apparently in consultation together, on num' erous occes

sions, r-nd at several different places around the office

there, so that on the belief 810ne,~€ would be entitled

to go into it on cross-examination, on counselts theory

just advocated by him, but th ere are oth er reasons why Y.€
,

want to go into this. Th e wi tness has testified to th e

fact of having seen them frequently together. Now, 1f,e

have a right to inquire into his recollection,
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1 tions of that recoIl ection. It is a "';ell known fact in

2 psychology that the first element of memory is attention,

3 that a person viill remember tho se things to v:Jhich he pays _

4 I the most attention, that those things which are made to

5

6

7

8

attract his attention will be the impression upon the m an-
•

ory, and are retain eel in the memory, whil e things that

are of no importance do not attract the attention, do not

1 reve any lasting impresr:don in the memory, end they do

9 not recall them. Now, I am going to the strength of his

10 recollection in regard to the nmnber of times he has seen

11 these people together as \"Jell as his conclusions as to

12' what they VI ere doing.

13 MR APFI:1L: Your Honor, I do not know -- of course, I never

14 was a professor of psychology nor a professor of philosophy,

15 and I understand that Pl3ychology is one of th e branches of

16 I philosophy, so stated by a very eminent French professor

17

18

19

20

21

22

here once upon a trial, I learned that from him, I never

looked into this psychology. Of course, thesee.minent

gentlemen know all about it. Here is the proposition:

if psychology is true, according to the interpretation

of counsel here, it is the very reason why this man remem

bered these things; it is th every reason,your Honor, here

23 is Bert Franklin, according to the theory, working on on e ·1

branch of the case that had nothing to do with the branch

upon v/hic h Hr Harrington was working, e.nd yeti t would b ,

according to this gentleman's argument, accordil1~ to his

24

25
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1 logic and. very strol1gest reason why it impresses itself

2 upon th e mind of this vii tness, thelIt how was it that these

3 men were consulting together when theyvl'6re Vlorking on dif

4 I ferent branches of the case, and now, becalse he is asldng

5 him for the very things that v,Quld not tend to modify

6

7

•this statement of this witness or alter his impressions of

that --

8 HR FORD: Counsel has got a wrong impression with regard

.9 to one thing that ought to be corrected.

10 TEE COURT: Let us hare the question read.

11 (Question read.)

12 I THE COURT: The 01:0 action is (N ermled.

13 l:ffi RO GERS: lllicc apti on.

14 A I mow tha t is -- that he \vas employed in gathering

widenc e, segregating it.

ed I know nothing about.

lifo.

I

~: I

1""{ I UR FORD:

18 1 A

As far as the jury was cone ern-

Didn't yr Franklin make all thd reports to you?

19 Weren't all th eViI'itten reports turned over to you?

20 UR APPEL: Wait a moment. We obj act to that as not cross-

21

22

23

examination, and immaterial as to vnat Franklin did,

generally.

THE COURT: I think you are .g et ting beyond th e scope 0 f
'1

the cross-e.xsmination.

J'TR FOP,]): If the court please, the witness has just answ

ad that he didn't know -- that he doesn't knOVl whether

24
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1

2

3

1.!r Harr ir:.gton had anything to do with the jury. NOil, 1

wish to show this witness w~s the custodian of all re-

lor,ts concerning 'the jury, knew their source and had
4 '.

charge of then" a.nd that he can~e ir.. contact with :lr.

en cros6-exan,ination, the very matter 1 ',want to go into,

true that the witness has not yet testified whether he knew

1 arr

1 will find out and find OLt whether he

T~:rE COURT. If he W:i6 Ue oustodian of the repor ts he

doesn't know their contents.

their contents or .not, btit that is a matter to be disclosed

•

consul tad wi tr anybody concerning these reports, wi tt

Fr ank] in •

cussed the matters at all With Mr. TJarrington. It is

anybody otter than ;,!r •. Franklin; ':vhether he ever dis-

t8stirrony by him.

entitled to show the relationship of tbis Witness and

ilR FonD.

all the persons who8e nan-.es have been mentioned in this

showir:.g his relationship to all the persons involved.
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ReDor.

not cross-exarr.ination.

unless it io cross-exandnation. How does that throw any

I don't know as to all of them.

1 cidn' t •!~o ,FOFD.

i~tends to ask hi~ whether or not he discussed the things

ligbt ur;on his statement t1;at r>~ saw thelli together? He

TPE COTJRT. Objection 6usts.ir.ed..

yOur HOEor , '!:e want t.o 3 tep ito onleNr.er e •

in Gler;dale and. net :.11'. Fr:wklir, at the office so· he coul

UP • APrEL. Pe just said tJ-:at in cis staten.ent.

(Las t ques t ior: read by the repor tar. )

these reports for :,~r. Franklin? A Yes, sir.

MR. FO?D. It was ycur understanding it Was all of them?

MR. APrEL. Can't bave anything to do With what he learned

Mt{. FORD. Referring to the written rep:n:'ts or:. the jurorz

UP. AP'I'ETJO 1 o'bject to his urderstEtLding, iruiaterial and

made by Frankl in •

A There were written reports turned over to me which 1

MR. ArrEL· Exception.

THE COURT. Obje~tion overruled.

had placed in the safe.

wltb :\lr. Darrow, th:::~t is not crose-exan,inatior:.

MR • FOPD. 1 tbink it is jus t n:er ely quibbl ing, y~ur

Q . On the 25th day of NoveD~er you came frOlf y~ur home

g8t the report8, did you not?

rIm. rOPD. Q Did you not on various occasicnu get out

Ill?. ArrEL. Que~;tions like that are so perfectly a'ti3urd,
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1 un. ArrF'L. Tl:at is objected to "tbecause the \'1 itness has

2 answered he did sometirr,es, but 'ur.ether he did en that day

3 isirul'ateria1 and not cr088-excw;ination; callir:g for the

4 acts of these people, not in reference to the subject mat-

5 tel'; not cal line; for the act of Harrington and Franklin

6 together, but calling for the act of this witness and

7 Franklin together, general acts with reference to a particu

8 lar thing which is not crOS8-ex2.n'ination.

9 COURT • 1 am satisfied t~at the ques t ion is beyond

10 the scope of cross-exan,ination. Tte oejection is sustained

11

12

13

14

15

on t'!':a t ground.
at

MR. FOPD. Q. Die. yeu ever at any tifl:e or lany place have

anything to do Vi ith :i~r. HarrinGton in reference to the

reports on jurors or ar:.y othel' matter connected With

jurors?

16 MR. APPEL· To that we object upon the ground'it is not

17 cross -exan,ination, it is irrelevan t and imma tel' ic~l for

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

any purpose whatsoever ; it doean' t tend in any 'Nay shape

or il.anner either to contradict the Witness or rr:od.ify the

testin:ory in chief; that it calls for acts betlleen trio

witr:ess and ::r. Harrington e..r,u not any rr.atter connected With

tree acts of Frar"klir:. and Hu.yrington.

'iTt: COl'?'!'. Objection sustained.

1m • FORD. Q, !To';,;, at the tirr-e--v:ten :,:1'. P'a.r:ringtor. ;'las in

bis office was it bis

A Shut.

custom to keep tis d~or shut or open
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Q, And you went in? A Yes, oil'.

A 01"], 1 don't recall any part icular tin'je of day t

Q How fre~uer, tly did you. see ;\~r. Franklit. ir. :!.;. Harrington's

Q Pow long did you remain? A On, just a rror:'cnt or two.

Q • Were they talking wtcn you came in? A Yes.

and l,tr. Uarr ing ton inFr ankl ir," ',.
'1J.J. •QAt the ·timeG you aaw

Q Do you know about \1fr-at they war e talking? A lTo, sir.

Q. \Yhat time of the day was it t'tat you sa'!',' trem together?

Harr ington' s off io e v:as the door open or dut? A Tlw door

would be shut until 1 opened it.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10 \

111 "'officer A In his office perb:?ps eigtt or ten tinjes, 1

times.

can't be positive.

office? A Norody.

Rock!l~ar:'s office to secure secrecy'?

A '[(at IlJore than 2 or 3.

~ In his office eight or ten times'? A Yes.

Q You had Geen them together hOiV !lany tinics"l A 15 or 20

Q Pow n,any tin:es did y01;. se e them together in ~.!r. Rickmar:' s

in ~,~:.Rickman's officer A Why, 1 couldn't tell you tl:at.

Q W1:0 else was present ~Nhen Y01.\ saw them in ;-ilr. Ri~kl:lan'6

Q, Vito was in :;!r.Har·rington's office at tr:e time they were

off ice?

Q TIell, did it i~pre8s yeu that they had gone off to ~r.

lLR. AT'T'ELt 1 object tc that, asking for tis itI:presGion,

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

'Geing hearsay.

THE COUR T. at j ection sus tained.
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1 1tR4O FO~D. Were they apparently in a secret conversation

2 in Mr. 'Ricklran'6 off ice?

3 MR. POGF:PS· -ra.r don me --113 t me hear tta t ques tior.4O

4 (Las t ques tior. I"cad by tt,e r epor ter • )

5 A Well, they were talking, 1 d.on't know whetrer it was

6 •
secret or notj they V1ere talking together.

7 MR. FORD. Q Did trey stop talkir.g when you came in?

8 A Oh, yes, near 1y al'.vaye.

9 Q" Did you address yourself to eitter one of tren vvhen you

10 came in'? A If 1 had any cusiness with them 1 did, 1 don't

11 r eli:erd:er as 1 did.

12 Q Did you have anyth ing to S::'ly when you wen t into the

13 rc~om 1Nhere they .... ere'? A 1 oftentimes did, yes.

14 Q. And did they stop talking for the purpose of answering

15 your ques tion .or was it appar ently because they didn 1 t

16 wan t you to hear wba t they wer e tal king about? A We] 1,

17 tha t would. be hard to say.

18 Q Did it 1eave such an in:pr ees ion on ycur n,ind that th ey

19 didn't want you to he:iT wrut they ">,lere talting about?

20 MR. ROGERS. That is too fc.r, if your Honor please, :md

21 pre objectjnot cross-exarLination. Obje,Jt to it on that

22 ground, calls for a conclusion or opinion; it iE not

25 M!i. fO?D" Q, ~:C'.'!, at the tirr:e you went into :.:~. H:lTring-

23 defir:ite evidence.

24 TPE r:OUR 1'. Obj ec tioD sus tained 0

26 ton's office it was ir: the daytime? A Yes, sir.



Q. The door through 1Nhicb you came, however, wac unlocked?

A 1;::6, sir 0

•
Q There was no attempt to bar you out or order you out

when you callie in? A Nobody ever did ttat with me in ttat

office.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Q. And the door was unlocked?

door was nearly always locked.

is the one 1 went in.

4363

A Ye6--that is, the outside

Tte door in the next room



1 Q Did you ElVer at any time report to lfr DarroW' the

43~
fact

2 that Ur Franklin and Ur Harrington were plotting to

3 gether?

4 IfR APPEL: Wait a moment. We object upon the ground it

5 is not c ross-examination. It assum es a fact not testified

I·

6 •'to by the witness. He is not drawing a conclusion at all.

7 He is simply stating they VI ere tog ether.

8

9

10

11

JIm FORD: If the court please, I have a right to assume

this was plotting from what th e witness has told, €V en if

it don't bear -- if there was no such logical deduction

from what he has told; I have a right to assume this

12 \rithout any reason whatever on cross-~amination. I

room? A No~

have a right to maume, facts not in widenc e on~ross-e:x:am-

Did you ever report that to Mr Harriman? A No.Q

Q Did you ever. report it to anybody? A No.

Q DO you want to give such an impression at the pre-

ination, always.

THE COUHT: Thi s quest ion woul d c all.-for a conclusion of

the witness, which he is not mtitled to give. Obj EC

tion sustain ad upon that ground.'

sent time, that th eJ' were?

}iffi ROGERS: That is obj ected to as not cross- ecamination

ljfR FORD: Did you ever report to In:r DarroW' that they

v~re talking together alone, separate from everybody else?

Anet that' they had stopped talking when you came into th e

13

14

15

16'

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 calling for a conclusion or opinion, notaridence.

2 THE COURI': It is a conclusion. SUstained. on that

3 ground.

4 I MR' FORD: 'What do you want us to und erst and by your lan

5 gulge when you said they were talking together in the

6 roOm alone, and that th e:! had stopped talking \..hen you

7 came in?

8 MR ROGEHS: Why, i,f your Honor please, I obj eat to that as

9 not c ross-exmnination, lind not a recitation of a matter of

10 fact. He re s . said in reply to counsel that the:! were to-

11 gether in a room, that they were talking togeth et'; that

12 they a"topped when he came in, t hat the outside door was lock

13 ed and th e insi de door was unlocked.

14 THE COURI': I don t t think the langu8t<S e is ambiguous or

15 requires any interpretation. Obj rotion sustained.

16 UR FORD: ],fr Russell, you hme been in the room for several

17 days since this trial began? A I hme been in here, yes

18 si r.

19 Q, Youv;,ere he:'e this moming in the room before you were

20 called to thestand? A Iy;as here until court opened.

21 Q You'.vere not here whiJe 1JTr Harriman testified?

22 A yesterday.

yes sir.

Today? A no si r.

yesterday? A I was h ere part of the time y este::-day,

Q Were you here vhile a~ other witnesses were testifY

ing? A I was here while Ur Wolfe was testS}(if.M(:il~

Q

Q

23

24

25

26

1
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1

2

3

Ii tt Ie vlhile.

vVhile any other witnesses were testifYing? A No

si 1"; t hat is ~ill.

4' Q You knew that there VIas a rul e excluding wi tnesses,

5

6

7

did you not?
. .
~'[R APPEL: We obj ect to that, your Honor. Your Honor, I

only object for this reason, your Honor: everyone of our

witnesses here, has been called upon the stand to give evi

dence. Now, counsel here, upon cross-examination has

charged wery one of them "vi. th viol~lting same rul e of th e

kind oferror to conunit. He has by insinuation here under-

against whom he was called by contradictory evidence or

taken to show specific <:cts on the part of the witness

It is the worst

by evidence that his general reputation for

or in tag ri ty is bad, but not by €N'i denc e of particular

nESs. It is V!Tong, you ~ow, t bat everyone of our wi t

nesses should be intimidated. Just a moment; 1 et me see

what thestatute says. Now, your Honor ,we certainly do ob

ject if it had only occurred once or twice. Section 2051

court or violatip.g some statute or something. NoW, this

is not the time or plac e to charg e our witnesses with

( Reading:) "A wi tness may be imp each ed by the party

tending to bring him before the jury in an improper light.

That is improper of the District Attorney, and not only

is it misconduct but it is the highest conduct of unfair-

violation of being in contempt of court.

25

I
15 I

!

16 I

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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12
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26
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wrongful rots, ex:cept that it may be shown by the examina-

tion of the witness, or the record of the jUdgment, that

3 he has been convicted of a felony.1t Now, the oth er sec-

4 I tiol1 of th e code, 2064: (Reading:) itA witness, s ened 'with

5 a sUbpoena, must attnd at the time appointed vlith any

6 par>ers under his control", and so forth, Itand answer all

7 pertinent and legal questions; and, unl ess sonner dis-.
8 charged, must remain un til the testimony is closed. " .

9 NoW, tfA vvitness must answer cpestions legal and pertinent

10 to the matter in issue, although his msV/ers may estab-

11 lish a claim again at himself; but he need no~ give an

12 answer whichvrill hav:e a tendency to subject him to pun

13 ishment for a felony; nor need he give an answer which

14 will have e direct tendency to degrade his character, un

15 less it be to the very fact in issue, or to a fac~ from

16 which the :!tact in issue would be presumed."

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

125

26 !
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•

asked wt,etrer or not he has violated SOll.e rule of the

this question specifically.

It isinto r idicuJ e or in bad situation before this jury.

tion, eo that he may not hear tt.e testirr.ony of other

that rule is violated that the court n;ay, in

in any rrjanner tcndir:g to impeacl"> the witnesB or bring hinl

New, here, yeur Honor, everyone of our witnesses

undertaken to be intirrJidated by what they were going to do

in the future, by what they intended to do--"We only

duced bel' e CaltOn from tr at witness. 1 s ubmi t, your Honor,

court. They have a right, your 'Honor, to file an affidavit

--the fil'st 'llitnef..H'l that Ylent upon tr:e stand here was

Tr:en corLes this witness rere, then, your Honor, and he is

to be foreclosed--'Ne may possibly take SOL'e action."

known by him to bave been made by yeur Honor, but tl'ey have

not conc2rning the rights of the Witness but it is con

cerning the rie;hts of tr:is defendant. The evidence be pro-

no right to say tbat on cross-examination of the witness,

and Vie object to ttat kind of conduct generally Oilld to

here if this vlitness is in contempt of court of any rule

vIrant to preserve the rights of the state, we don't want

requires it, the judge n.ay exclude from the cour t roan· anT

MR. FORD. 1f the court please, Sectioli 2043 of tr"8 Code

of Civil Procedure provid.es: "(Reading) "H either party

'IV i tness of the adverse par ty not at the tirLe under exan.ina-

witr..essesj" 9.nd tbe courts have held in this state that

1
14s

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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•

court room ar..d that he knew' of the existence of that rule.

defendant; at least 1 have a rig:-t to cr.oss-exmdr:e him.

rerrained here, and trat is all, and listened to the testi-

So f;:rr

1 . jus t simply wisb to sto'\" he 'Ii as present in the

We merely Wish to ascertain if 1:8 was awareconten,pt.

as th is cas e is concerned, al th.ough 1 have the grea tes t

rm. ArrET,. We certainly Object to his testifying again.

That he had spoken to rr.e sever:..tl da.ys ago about it and 1

told him about tb e exis tenee of t'h e rule.

He is not under oath. We cannot Gross-exardne rim.

Witness.

object at all. 1 have not made any charges against the

don't desire at this tirl:e th.:.t the witneso be punisbed fOl'

case. That is the only object of it and not any otter

his credibility as a witness, what hie interest is in the

many of other vdtncsses, knowing the existence of. t;lat

rUle, it 11:ay be argued from that what the effect is upon

of argume:r..t what effect it migr.t have had, if any, upon

his testirr;ony. We have a l'igl-it to stow the relation of the

witness to the case, and if he has been interested and has

of the exiotence of th~lt rule, n.erely to show as a matter

exclude the testimony altogether of the witness. Now, we

don't desire to exclude the testirr.ony of t:Jis witness; we

his veracity vv'her.ever 1:e testifies to a fact agair.st this

r espee t for counsel g,nd all th3.t, 1 have a r igb t to quee tion

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
~.m. FOFD. 1 was 8ta ting to the cour t wha tIdes ired

6r.OW ar:d -1 will aG1~ the witness those questions.
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1 THE COURT. T1:e Court will admonioh the jury to disregard

2 tr,e a ta temer: t of the Dis tr ic t Attorney as be ing a s ta tell'ent

3 that they are not er:titled to conoider as a fact in evidence

4 I in tr.io caee. The facts must all comefrolli the sworn wit-

5 nesses on the witness stand at a)l times. Now, let's have

6 this quee tion •

7 (l.ast question read by the reporter.)

8 THE eOLJRT· Objection overruled.

9 MR. APPEL. Vie except.

10 A 1 knew tba~ there was, Y0S. 1 hadn t t been subpoenaed,

11 however.

12 l/B. FOnD. Q You s£)01< 13 to Ir,e in the an te-r oom Bevera]

13 daYDago about that Eule'? A Yes, and you said you had no

1401; j ec tion to relY coming in.

15 Q :.~l'. Russell, at that time did 1 not tell you that there

16 was a rule, that itwas not a personal matter With r[,e at

17 all, and th,tt we would probably cal] y01..1 as a Witness our-

18 s e1ves in rebuttal'? A Th 3. t was a long time ago. Yes ter-

19 day you told ll:e you had no objection to my coming in ex-

20 cept wr.ile Mr. ~arriman wus testifying and 1 didn,t come in

21 while he was tea tifying.

22 rm. FORD. I think it was a n~isunderstanding. That i~ all.

'REDIRECT EXAYINAT ION.

payTi1ent or the recaipt by you of the $500 and ycur deposi -

MR. ROGERS. Q Bell, 1.:r. Rusbell, about that matter of

23

24

25

26 I

I
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2

3

4'

5

43'(1

ing it in the bank and getting $100 the succeeding day and

depoe i tirg that in the bank and drawing a cheGk in payn;ent

for a no te, you rerr:enber thoe e c ircurilltances indep enden t1 y

of the dates, do you not?

UP. roRD. Just a mcment--to that we object upon the ground
6 •

that it is not redirect examination. We did not cross-
7

8

9

10

11

12 I

exanline him abcut those natters on cross-examination. We

didn't care anything about that.

13

14

15 !
I

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25
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1 UR ROGERS: 't'Hi ed to get the ."...1 tness t o say that he could

2 not remember that matter independently of Mr Harriman hav

3 ing stated it to him, and to that end and for th at pur-

4 I pose, zhey read page 9 of the grand jury-transcript,

5 \mich I have here, where he is made to say -- the counsel
"-

6 reed it with some gusto, if your Honor please: "A -- I

7 am not positive, except he toldme that he vias. Q -- When

8 did lir Harriman tell you that he ~~s at the office? ~--

9 He toChd me last night." Now, what I have a right to do

10 after they have brought that in, sir, is to show that he

11 remembered the fact, the incident or circumstances, and that

12 et the time

13 THECOURI.': I have your point. Let me hear the District

Attorn €V' s obj ection.

tion, and they went into that matter fully on direct ex-

amination. We hale cross-ex~ined him in regard to his

memory; we didn't bring out any nell matter in regard to

the fact of his making a payment; that is not in dispute.

Our obj ec tion ,vas it was not redirect ecanina-1ffi FORD:

18

19

20 We hale not raised any issue about that, and didn't

21 ev en c ros s- examine about it. V.e thought so Ii ttl e of it

we are not making any obj ection that he 8ctuallY~Nent do'.m

and d eposi t ed $500 in th e bank· and th e n EKt day he d eposit

Ed $100 more, and on thesecond day that he drew a chock

for six hundred end som e 0 dd dollars to pay a not e. We

are not making a dispute of that, that is a fact inde-

23

22

24
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•

tion of th air ovm witness.

or under his direction.

}.ffi FORD: And he has so testified.

Obj ection 01 erru,led.

Uow, then, c an you be aided as to the ecact

Can you be aided by a bank book to refresh

THE COUR[':

UR APPEL: 1,fade in hi s presenc e w'hen he ba d knowl edg e.

ness testified the bank book entries were not merle by him

your recollection?

date 'when tha t circumst arlC e happ ened by a bank book?

fully on cross-examination -- I mean on direct examina-

THE COURr: Well, the questionbefore the court no\"1 is

to be anS',7ered yes or no, he can be aided or he cannot,

and you can examine on the voi l' di re, if you v.ant to.

Answer the qu estion yes 0 r no, Hr Russell? A 'Ihy, it

isn't ne:essary forme to see the bank book at all. I

~JR ROGERS:

A I remember it, yes si r.

pend ent of this witness' recollection. We didn't care

anything about it. We di dn' t cons i der ito f any impo rt

ance. We obj ected to its introduction in the first

lffi FORD: ldesire to add the further objection the y,rit-

place, because we didn't consfler it material.

THE COURT: llnswer the question. Objection overruled.

JlliR FORD: We obj e:t upon the ground it has been gone into

~!R ROGERS:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12 I

13

14

'15 I

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

knOVT it independent 0 f that.

I,m ROGERS: You remember it independently of that?



1 A yes sir.

2 Q, Now, some questions were put to you from the transcript

3 of the grand jury and you remember you\"vere asked if lfr

4 I Darrow was not IX' 8$ent t hat morning ~men}/[I' Harriman and

5 you talked togeth er, and men 1fr Earriman refresh Ed your

6 reeoll €etion that he was t here at the offic e on th at morn-

7 ing by a recital of these events; I will ask you if at

8 that time you didn't testify, just beyond what 1,trr Ford .read

9 to you, and immediate1Y's~cceeding it, as follows:

10 "Q -- IIi this conrersation wmchyou hal last night, ,mat,

11 if anything, did Mr Darrow say about his presence there

12 that morning? A -- Nothing. Q -- Viha t conversation,

13 if any, did you have ..."lith 1Ifr Darrov1 last night? A -- I

14 had nnne exc ept told him that I ba d been up and talked

15 a li ttle ',vith you, If meaning Mr FOrd. IfQ -- \V'''at di d he
. .

16 say? , A __ Nothing. tf Did you testify t hat way?

17 A yes.

18 I[R BORD: Just a moment. We object to that upon the

19 ground it is not redirect ex:amination; that it is llading

20 and suggestive; that it doesn't in any way touch any

21 matter bronght out newly upon cross-examination. \\e

22 didn't ask him at arw time whether he had talked with ur

23 Darrow. The only qu astion was, was he p:'Elsent. On the

I

I
I

further g rOlUld that no f olUldation has been laid for the

They have no :right to

24

25

261

I

asting of thi s quest ion.

th eir own wi tn ess?

Are th Elf seeking to imp each
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1 question to. him unless they are seeking to impeach their

2 ovm .,vitness. They haiTen't even laid the foundation by

3 asking him if he had a talk with 11fTI' Darrow, and now,

4 I further your Honor, suppose they had asked him the epes

5 tion, "Did you talk with l[r Darrow"?, and suppose he re

6 plied he did not. They couli not bring this. in to corro

7 borate what he novr suggests, for that v,ouldbe a self-

8 serving declaration, and we object to it on the further

9::r,round that its introduction at this time wduld be self-

10 serving declaration, and would not be almissible under

11 any C'ircumstances, and they cannot impeach their o'lm wit

12 ness unless they are taken by surprise, which they h8J'e not

13 been.

14 THE COURr: Obj rotion eN err'lll Ed. A I so testified, y as.
c.•

15 MR ROGERS: !'row, you spoke 0 f -- aome qu estioItS \vere put

16 to you relative to the oath you to~k before th e grand jury,

17 end that obj ectionwas sustained. I am going to ask you

18 if the conversation -- if "'lha t you related to lfr Harriman

19 that night whEn he spoke to you a'beut depasi ting this

20 money and the payment of this note, and the drawing af
'tif! at

21 this check and all that, if"You told him was not a conver-

22 sation you had with ur Ford himself outsi<fe of the grand

23 jury room? A yes sir, the da:y" before.

24

25
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I
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Q And you were not under any solcnmsanctity or anything

2 of teat kir..d at all when you were talking wi til i,1r. FOrd, were

3 you, as far as you understood it?

4 I MR. FORD' Oejected to as calling for a conclusion of the

5 wi tn ess.

6 MR • ROGERS. Did the fact. concern you or concern.

7 which you were teere? A No, sir,

8 G. Has I.lr. Ford tal ked to you about YDur test llltony bef9r e

9 the grand jury since, since the testimony was given? A Yes,

10 1 think ao. Be haa talked with me, 1 think, about that.
cd

11 Q' ~MoF6:Gd Ask/YOU if Mr, Darrow gave you :my packages

money to put in the eafe?

12
1

13

14

to put in tte safe?

to my knowledge.

Did Mr. Darrow give you any packages of

A !;o, sir; that i8, not

15 Q What kind of packages did he give you to put in the

16 safe? A usually papera,

17 Q What do you n:ean by papera? A Oh, ~undles of papers

18 wrapped up--someth ing of that kind.

19 Q Legal papers or something of that Bort?

20 UR, FOFD' Objected to as calling for a concluaion of the

21 'IV i tness. Pe s aid not to hiB knowledge; he don' t know

22 wtat the contents were.

23 MR. pooms. He didn't say anything of the kind,

241m. FORD. Read back three questions. 'He asked, did he

25 e ver give you ar:y money and he said, "Not to TIlY knovll ede;e."

26 I THE CCUH T . Ye8, the ob j ec tion :B good on U,e ground that
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1 it calls for a conclusion. Objection sustained on that

2 grourJd •

3 MR .. ROGERS. Deecri be tt e kind of packages tho. t ;,!r. Darr ow

4 I gave you to put in the safe ..

5 MR. FORD. Ohjected to as irrelevant and immateria1.

6 The witness didn't know the contents of itand could not

tion or two.

serve any us eful purpos e and it i a irr.IT9. ter ial •

wi thin 5 rrinutes of adj:.:urnirg time. 1 might ask a ques-

bundle of packages laid

THE COu'R T. Overrul ed •

A Simply sheets wrapped up~ one

TP'E COURT. Gentlen-en of the jury, we will take a recess.

(Jury admonished. Recess until 2 P.M.)

of that kind~ then he would give me the book of reports

on jurors to put in the aafe nightly ..

MR • ROGf,RS. 1 think tha t is all but 1 woul d 1 ike-- it i6

on tte ot~er, usually, and a string around them~ something10

111

~:(
~:Il
171
18(1

19

20

21

22

23

24

25
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